
F-IRST NATIONALBANK
OK DITSHOUE, PENNA.

PIT AIJ -
- $50,000

auspj.us ?
- SIO,OOO

Does a General Hanking Business.
- I). -l'EIU'iKltE M. D.SVVAKTS.

President. Cashier

JJJ J. BKXPLLY,
Attorney at-Luw.

(M'Uce corneiyd Main and Muncv Sts.
I.APOKTK, I'A.

jraviniropened an olHee at 13'JX Arc!)

St.. I'hil.'idelphia. 1 shall .-till coniinueto
practice]'!' the several Courts of Sullivan
< imntv.p When not ill my ollice personally
ii eoinpel nt person will be lbund in
charge thereof. Bonds of various kinds
furnished.

pRANCIS WT MEYLERT,
Attomcy-at-Law.

.tliceiu Iveeler's Block.

LM'OR'I l'~, Sullivan County, I'A.

liush J. Thomson, Albert P. Meess,

IS7I. 1902.

THOMSON & HEESS,
LAWYERS,

nUSIIOKK, I'KN NA.

I.on.- Instance Telephone.
January I. 1903.

TJ. & v. H. INGHAM,
ATTORNEYS AT I.AW,

].pg;il lmslness attended to

in this and adjoining counties

_APORTS,
"A

jT J. MULLEN,
Attorney a't-Lnw.

LAPORTK, PA.

OFPICK IH COOSTY BOItDISS
NKA.KCOCRT UOUHK.

J il. ORONIN,
LAW,

HOTAKTPUBLIC.

OPril'R OS ST' BKT.

PIIBHORS.
PA

() J. MOLYNEAUX, D.D.S.
Graduate U nivorsitylot Pennsylvania.

NKW ALBANY, I'A.

At Lopez. I'a., Wednesday ami Thursday

each \vt ek.

LAPORTE HOTEL.
F. W, OAtiLAOItEH, Prop.

Newly i reeled. Opposite (V'url

1 louse square. Steam heat, hath rooms,

hot and cold water, reading and pool
room,and barbershop; also good stabling

and livery,

M. Brink's
New Albany, Pa.

I have another car of num-
ber two white oats bought
that will be here in a few
days; the best grade that 1 or
any one else can buy, and I
will sell these oats on arrival
at .40 cts per bushel in large
lots of SO bushels or more,

if you wish to buy send in
your order and have it book-
ed. This is a spot cash price
No credit.

Veal CM 1VPS aixl dressed poultry
wanted every Wednesday.

M. BRINK.

FREE ! FREE !

A Housewife's
Delight,

A NICELY ARRANGED
TABLE.

Buy your goods of us
. nd get a set of this

Hand Painted
China Free!

ASK FOR COUPONS.

AT

Buschhausen'

LJ*--**

Covnty Seat
Local and Personal Events
Tersely Told.

Att.v. F. W. Meylert and wife

were Forksville visitors Wednesday.

Miss 1>? >1 lit' Crossley s {spending
some time with her parents at this

place.

Mr. Fred W. Kddy,of Wilkes-

Harre spent .Sunday with his parents
at 111 is place.

Miss Maine Luck has returned

home after spending a few days with

Onshore friends.
Mr. and Mrs. James M. Strold

are visiting his parents at Aquashic-
oia.

Mr. William Hansel or Hern ice

spent Stinday with liis hrother, .las.

at this place.

Mr. Henry Stepp is doing earpen-

ter work at Fugles Mere.

Miss Olive Harrows of this place
will g'adtiate from the Athens lligli

School in.l une.
Miss Myrtle F.dgar of Sonestown,

will he out; of the class that gradu-

ates from the Lock Haven Normal
School this spring.

Ilev. < ieorge 11. Vihhert will give

a Tenipemiice Lecture in the evening

of May ll'th. at the Court House, at

this place, Mr. Vibbert conies well
reeomonded, come one, come all and

hear a good lecture.

The man who failed to keep lent

will now observe the penitential
season at least until IK' has paid for
bis wife's easier bonnet.

I'roth. Thomas K. Kennedy and

Attv. 1". .J. Mullen transacted busi-
ness at Hushose Friday last.

Ilarry l>. Ilea and Miss Alia Fcn-
ner, both of Lope/., were uniteil ill

the bonds of matrimony Saturday
April i".'th at i*. m. at the home

of the brides parents by Rev. J* 1
1 lower of 1 Hisbore. Mr. 11. I'ol

ter acted as groomsman and .Miss
Maud Werkheiser as bridesmaid.

Lylellrange, who has been jobbing
near l orksville for a nuniber.of years
for the Fnion Tanning <Y>., has ac-
cepted a position as foreman with ('.

\V. Sones. Mr. Sones is doing an

extensive lumbering business in
Shrewsbury and llillsgrove towi ?

ships.

Dr. W. 11. Randall has improved
the appearance of his property on
Main street by having a new board
Walk built in front of his house and
drug- store, and is also having soint

repairs made on the porch of his res-
idence.

Heavy forest tires are raging in
the mountains near Lope/, anil llick-
etts. (in Thursday morning section J
foreman, John Minnier with his I
crew of track men were ordered to j
the scene of the lire to help tin
men who were already battling with
tin* flames.

A State Fish Warden who has
been watching the streams in the]
vicinity of Uicketts and Mehoopany

j creek, arrested a number of fisher-
men \s bom he found violating the

; lish laws, some by catching under-
! - ized trout and others catching more
| than the amount allotted to any one
I man. The aggregate lines of those

j arrested will amount to nearly £ I 000,
jofwhich s:!(iu is said to have been

| the lines of one man.
The Willianisport Hospital has a

patient, a foreigner, who is said to
said to he suffering from cerebri)

spinal meningitis, or spotted fever.

Two small sons, aged four and ten
years, of Mr. and Mrs. Kllis Me-
Ciintoek, of Strawbridge, died last
week of spinal meningitis.

George M, Case, general freight

agent of the W. A N. I>. It. I!., has
bought two lots at Kagles Mere
Park and will build two cottages in

I lime to be-occupied this season,

jThis will make twelve cottages built
| it that end of the lake since last sea-

si MI.

Now that gardening time is here
|it is not always necessary to have
new seeds. Lettuce and radish seed
that is several years old will grow,

I beans will germinate if kept ten
years, old tomato seeds will sprout

i and thrive, old beat seeds can be
planted with success. Planting old

| flower seeds is, however, a failure.

Fire of an incendiary origin de-
stroyed two barns at 1 lughcsville,
Wednesday night of last week. Sev-
eral horses were rescued with much
(HfHeulty from the burning build-

jings.

A long existence was brought to :
;i sudden [close Monday afternoon j
when I'lyssis, the thirty-two yeari

| old horse owned l>v Dunham, j
| was h'd to his place of execution, j

His tinal resting place was prepared
Several days in advance and lit j
walked to the "Uone yard" with his'
executor, Atty. A. J. ltradley. Age |
had made him valueless for a mini- j
her of years and his worn out organs,!
indigestion, poor and rhcuina- j
tism made life to him sea rely worth
living, so his end was mercifully do-.
signed and performed.

The President's curtailment of his |
hunting trip iti order that he may re-

turn to Washington in time t<> cor.-1
suit the various railway men who)
will hold their international congress |
in the national capital is entirely'
characteristic of the man. Nearly
1,(100 delegates will attend the Con j
gross, representing 2 1(1 foreign and

07 American railroads- Thirty livt j
foreign nations will he represented j
at the congros. Consideration ol
this great gathering has convinced :
the President that there may he:

much information which will prove <

valuable to him in his campaign i
against railway evils to he gleaned

from the delegates to this Congress,

especially those coming from abroad
where, in many instances, the rail-
ways are managed on a plan which

has proved more satisfactory to both
shippers and consumers than is the

ease in this country, it only requir-
ed that the President should become
convinced that there was an oppor

tunity to gain valuable information

to lead him to ahandom the trails
and mountains which he loves so

well and journey half way across the
continent in time to be present at j
Washington during a part of the|
meeting.

Trial lust Mny Term, 1005, Second Week,
h'elurn Pay. May I'.Mifi, :it 2 o'clock, j

\V. W Jack '>n aI r.l;iiirlo- W Siurde I
vulit trustees lor the ilevisses ol llie 1..-'lntel
ol tico L* Jackson deed and W W Jack-i
son Admr, (I. h. n. et. c I a of tlie estate ol J
lieo I' Jackson ileeil vs Walter I'limiton
No ">l Sept term. I'.lOl. Trespass; plea i
not guilty.
Mullen and Walsh | Men uranil I'lionison |

2 Isaac liruner vs (ioo Corson, No.ts
May term. P.m:!. Trespass: plea, not ]
gniity. Mullen Shoemaker.

.'I William 1.. W'oodrutl vs Waller 11. |
lianton. No. OS May term, I'.IO.;, Assniup
sit. Plea-non assumpsit. Mullen. ]
Mercur.

?1 James Tompkins vs ('liauncey B
Wheat ley No 70. May term. I'.HVI. i'lo
pas>: plea, not guilty
Mullen ; Thomson and I loess.

Caroline !'?. I .yon executrix ot Ed
ward I.von. deed vs Hannah Preitmeicr
and ? ieorge Breitnieier. No. 27, Sept. I". ]
lEjectment. i'lea- not guilty.
Mulen. | Pradlej i

l, IJiza A. Iloagland vs Anna Par.hie |
Edson Pardoe and Silas Me''arty

No. St-1. Term. I'.H. 'trespass. ]
I'lea. not guilty.

Mullen. | Thomson A lieess 1
7 F II Tonilin now to the use of tleoj

W Weaver vs John S Richard. No 7-. i
September leim. I'.'OJ; Issue.
Walsh | Mullen

S Will Walliser VS Kate l> Walliser.
No 2. May term. 1 '.(O-1: I divorce.
Inghams | liradley j

'.i Moses I.ewis vs Mariflm Lewi.-. Xo i
1. Sept term. I'.lOt; In lunacy.

Meylert | Ingham-;

10 F. <Sehanahaeher vs the I own-I
-hip ol For s. No. 5. S-pt. T. 1 '.'ol. Ii ? -

pass. Plea not guilty.
Meylert. | Mullen.

II ('has liodtka vs liotlich lleiirer. !
No 37 I>eceinher term, I'JOh Ejectment: j
plea, not guilty.
Mullen | Scouten!

1 2 John 11 May vs Geo II Finan and
wife, No 1. Feh term, I'.lO.'i, l'ett appeal; 1
plea, noil assumpsit payment with leave:
Mullen | Shoemaker
Froth's oftiee.l.aporte.l'a. April 10, I'.'(

THUS. i:. KEN N EPY, Froth.

/-UN IiK.NC Mil RKI'OItT iit t lie condition of'l'lu'
.National liatik at Onshore, in the Si.it.

of lvuusvlvauia at Close of March 14th
IUOTI,

HKsol l:. Its.

[,oan« ami discount- 4 1m;. II Jo
I . s IIIIIHN secure circulation. . .'<>.<*lo(*>
I'reintuin on t'.s. lioiiil- _\inK)eo
Stoek seeurlliei- ."I<l.ooo 00
Kurutturc 900 00
Owe from llunk> and appioved l:«-s. s t) tjti l'i
Redemption final I' s. Treasurer "'ool*l
Special anil l.cmtl lendei nolo \u25a0J7.tn.tMj

Total - UO.laa K>

1.1 A111 I.ITIICS,

Vapital ?~io,ooo U0
Surplus and undivided profits 20,44ij 00
Circulation 4S.UOU 00

I lividends tinpalo a 00
Deposits 20,160182

Total SI 10, UNsti

Stile of Peun>ylvanlu I ,iiuitv of Sullivan ?.
I, M. I>. Swans oulilor of the aliove tuuucd

bank ilii solemnly swear that the alove statement
is lute lothe liest* of inv kjiowledße and lielief.

M. 11. SWA UTS. I'a-liier.
SiiUseiiiHil and sworn io la-fore lue TL*i.- -jntli

day of Manth, HMM. ALBERTF. HKESFI,
My commission expires I'ehy JT,'O.T>. Notary Public.

Correct Atie-IT
K. (1. SVI.VAHIA. |
.ISO. I> KKKsI It, liiicctois
s.l) BTHRIGEBIC , I

I'l.u't Tobacco spit aiiu S,. nhc Inur i in.in..,.

To quit tobacco easily arid forever, be mac
m tic. full of life, nerve and take No-To
I'.ac, tbe wonoer-w urker, that makes weak mri.
strong, zili Me or 51. C'ire uunraa
te-il Mnoklei arid sample free. Ai'atrtsr
SutrUui: llenieJy Co . Clilcato ot New York

This strip IS manufartured under a V S. pate til

«UTL IS the neatest, STRVJIIFCEST ati»l I.N->t durable
.vindow shade holder on the market, and WE

MIARANTTE it HE as represented or money re-
funded The pru e, L-'xpt ess paid, to :I 11 points ill

T . MI. L>el. N'.J ttid N V.One Dollar per doz.

ti'.iici STJIIFS Vonrotdet solieitea.
»OKN A PAKSONS A Catawlssa. F'a-

(Kansas |

City
Ufe

I1 insur-

ance
. e

of Kansas City,!
Missouri,

i

\u25a0is a I <?; 11 Rest rve Compam

j por.il ;i i>- under the strict

Insurance laws of Missouri

Fliev insure all kinds < I
Policies and a ten navment

bond as an inv< s!ment.

MOT'S"
HOLUSTER,

Eastern Mana-
gers, 900 - 90i
Land Title Bld'g.

PHILADELPHIA, PA.

J pucin I'IIVMI,AM.\RIO.v

WHERK.VS, IION. « n I I I N»:V l'rushletit
Judge, HnnoraMe* John l>. iUt'ser nn«l Jacob
Mover Judge* offtht i ourls of Oyer and j
iWniiiicr and (H-neral .Jail IKlivory. Quartet 1
Sessions of tin: Peace, Orphan*-' » ourt and com |
tnon Pleas f<;'. th« ' ounty «»f Millivan. have iv*ned i
their precept, hearing tate th.- day ot I*« I» I]to UK- dinned. Tor holding the severu j
courts in tlit: Borough "112 La port**, oil M« '?..day the
\u25a0.h: day May of i at J o'clock p. m.

Th ere fore,not ire is hereby given to the Coroner I
Justices of tnePeace ami « oustahles within tin-
county, that
er pcrMiiiat 2 o eV»ck p. in. <»i <;» id da; . \\ ith then |

I roTN, record*?. inquisitions examination*. ami i
I other ieuiciul»craT:e»-s to those tiling* t»« which j
their oflii-cr ap|MM Utiii to tie done. Ami, to those |

' who are Umnd by theii recognizance to proseeute
aguin>t prisoners who are or shall be In the iail of \u25a0

conntv of are h«*reM notified to j
l>e then and tficro to'prosecute against them an .
w ill be just.

FRAN K \v. Ml K. Sheriff.
Sheriff's Office, Lai*orte. l'a. Jar 17. !?)'* >

FOR SAM.. Lijjlitdriving team,
coming: four. (i. s Kniiy,

Litporte, Pa.

Insolvency Notice.
In the mailer of Uie |«'titiou o: < W-orsri- j

| Ho|>t<-r. an insolvent,,

i To ilie uri'ilitorK ol >;uil | t-iiiioner
j Notice is liereliv given thai tieorirel
| lloplVr. Nt Ilit\ iilson Tuwnsh: | . Sulli \ an j
M Ymiuv, l'a., lias flleil in the 1 ouit ol
| i 'on 1ni<hi I'leas fit' Sullivmi 1 onnty. a
; petition pi'iiving lor the heneiii ot the in j
i solvent laws of this l Olillii'V!"<\u25a0 ill), and \u25a0
i tor a discharge thereunder. an I that aj
i hearing npuii -.ii'l petition nil. l-:e place .
'at the ? 'ourt House in I.apo: :e Pa., on j
' Monday, May I'.Hlf), at <>'? !<<«*lc p. in.

(, KUKi. I! litiPFKU. ]

Trial List, M:iv Tei ni 1905.
Iletirn I'ay, May l!"2. lit (m m-I< p. in,l
No. I. Davidson Tup. School l'i j-i

trict vs J. Win. Moran. lieo. 1.. Taylor!
jainP.lames Moran. No. i . I 'eceinlier j
'term INMS. Tiv.-pa.-.-: l'lea. non-assitinp-

I sit, pavrneiit with leave etc anil set otl.
j Walsh' | Mullen

1' dailies Jordan vs Howard 1 yon. doing
huaiiifss as the 1.. on|l.tiuihcr s t'o. No. I'.'
Feb. term 1902. l>el't. appeal, l'lea. lion

assumpsit, Bradley. | Mullen.
,'i <l'lnier Higger vs .lolm (i. Scoulen

John Vndrews and (leorge Andrews. No
tifi, Sept. term. 11HI2. 'i i tinciit. l'lea
not guilty. Mullen. l'iatt.

\u25a0I iieo. F. Hrowu and I 'i. t.'o I v\u25a0»

I lirnm W. 1 'sler., J. M.' 'sler. \lhert Have
(ieo. Hownaiid <M. I«i»y . No 7s,

September term 190'i. \--ii: psit; plea
non-assumpsit no hrcaeh and covenants
pe.formed,
Mcrour and Walsh. | Mullen.

t :> [.awreaoe 1> L inan VS I IM>S. Cailden
i : No. 12, l'elt. term, lytlii. Trespass.

l'lea, not guilt*.
, !Crohin. | Walsh,

jProth's office, I.aporte. l'a .April 10,lM0o.
?finis. F.. KI:\M:I'V. l'roth'v.

Admiuistratt ix Notice.
In re estate of Asa Spii.iy, deed late of

I l'avidson Twp.
Notice is hereby .riven that letters ol

[' I administration upon the estate of said
r ! decedent have been granted to the under-

signed. All persons indebted to said es

I late are requested to make payment: and
those having claims or demands against

j the same will make them known without
« de!a<'.

MA ItY '. SI'FAJiY, \dinr\,
i! ; March ,t>, 1905. Nordmont, l'a.
? : h. J. Mi l I.KN, Atty.

Campbell "The Merchant"
SHUNK, PA.

New Spring and Summer Goods
in Every Department.
I /- \u25a0)/->] i s~\ o would bo pleased to have you rail and look

]_ (J / rf.S t over our New I)rm» Goods. ?Percales Pongees,
Lawns, KU\. for Shirtwaists and Suits. Also

Ladies' Furnishing Goods ofevery kind. Shoes and Oxford Ties, both
lilack and Tan.

/ *\u25a0 -j- /?« are now show ing the most up to date Clothing
V / 11 'Hats. Ctijis, Shoes. Shirts and l udervvear that

?

ever came to town. Pricrs Low, Quality Iligh.
It is a pleasure for us to show goods. Please call and we will

prove it to you.- My goods are all marked with plain figures and as
low as the lowest,

FOR CASH.?Remember 1 give you from 5 to 10 per
cent discount on every dollars worili you buy.

Yours for Business,

A. E. CAMPBELL.

Spring Soils
for Men, Boys and Children

are now here lor inspection.

Suits in black clay and unfinished worsteds and I hibets
Homespuns, French and Fnglish Flannels and Scotch
Goods.

Boys and Childrens' Suits in all the i:ew fabrics ami
makes.

Prices as"welJ as variety are extraordinary. All new
an I up to date line ol Gents Furnishings, Hats, Caps, etc.
Also the only'"place injtown where you can get the

"Wads Over" ,

s hoc.
J. W. CARROLL'S,

Hotel Carroll Block, DUSHORE, PA.

NEW APPAREL
For Spring and Summer.

i ike spring blossoms the new styles in wearing apparel
begins to untold. Ihe results ot my visit to the city
b-Jore purchasing an extensive stock is plainly manifest in
the new line ot goods just placed on our shelves.

A Grand Exhibition of Style
worth coming miles to see. Notwithstanding the fac (t

' that our styles are most exclusive and the materials the
: Finest, prices are distinctly moderate.

A Large Line of Jewelry
ias lv en our ever increasing stock, and it will

pay \ou to examine this line t?e(ore purchasing elsewhere

JACOB HERR,
DEALER IN

I
Clothing, Shoes and Ladies' Cloaks

LAPORTE,

GENERAL STORE

vo iDaporfe Tannery,
FULL AND COMPLETE ST< >CK ALWAYS FOUND HERE.

Just received a special purchase of' Riches" Flannels,
Lunibermens' Shirts and Drawers, Men's, I adies' and

Childrens' Mitts, Gloves and Hosiery.

There's Lots Here to Show You
From the City.

Fresh stock of Di/ Goods and Notions, Boys and
Men's Hats and Caps, full line of Snagproof Shoes and

i Rubbers, Ladies', Gents'and Children's Goodyear Rub-
bt rs Woodsmen and Boys Shoes to suit all.

Our Usual Quality of Groceries and Provisions
are Equal to the BEST.

JAMES McFARLANE.


